Opening Day was yesterday for the Brewers and Opening Night Recepton for the WLTA Spring Conference is less
than one week away at the North Lake Bear Trap!

The North Lake Bear Trap is a cozy litle ppb along the Oconomowoc River in North Lake. It’s the perfect place to mix and
mingle both inside and opt while getng to know some of opr newer members.
What to wear: Come caspal! Jeans are more than appropriate; they are encopraged! Come sportng yopr favorite baseball
team logo or hat and remember to bring a jacket, sweater or sweatshirt if yop want to enjoy either of the optside patos.
Wear comfortable shoes! We will have a tent with heaters in the Beer Garden to keep yop warm for those that wopld prefer
to be optside in Spring.
What to bring: In keeping with WLTA traditon, we will be doing a few diferent fpndraisers so if yop’d like to sppport the
WLTA’s charity of choice for this event, Gpnnar’s Wheels, please bring cash and help ps raise money for this amazing capse.
Yop might even want to gamble a litle. The Bear Trap has ppll tabs, video gaming and of coprse, Shake of the Day!
What’s for dinner: Since the Brewer’s will be taking on the Cardinals on all 6 big screen TVs, we’ve opted for a tailgate style
dinner inclpding hambprgers, pplled pork sliders and Mike’s famops homemade chips. We will also provide a salad bar for the
lighter fare. If yop’d prefer to order of the menp (at yopr cost), yop are welcome to do so. The menp does inclpde a grilled
chicken opton and a variety of appetzers inclpding Edamame and hand rolled mozzarella stcks. The fpll kitchen will be open
and the Bear Trap accepts all major credit cards.
What’s on the drink menu: WLTA will provide tap and botled beers and well as a selecton of hopse and botled wines to
choose from. The Bear Trap has a fpll bar and they’re known for “made from scratch” Old Fashioneds and “made to order”
Bloody Mary’s with their signatpre sweet & spicy pickles, as well as a seasonal infpsed Vodka special cocktail (rpmor has it that
April is pspally a pineapple variety)!
What to expect: An amazing evening of mpsic! Mpsician Phil Norby, a local favorite, will ppt on a great show. He sings a
variety of mpsic from copntry to classic rock; all are songs that yop’re spre to know. We might even have a few local
mpsicians that join in the show becapse anything can happen in North Lake!!
Lisa Petersen & Mike Mpeller
Hosts and Owners of The North Lake Bear Trap
Flyer & Registraton Form: There is stll tme to register for this and all of opr Spring Conference events. See the atached
flyer and registraton form atached.
Hotel Block: The Delafeld Hotel is sold opt for Monday night. We have made arrangements for a discopnted rate at the
Holiday Inn jpst down the highway at the:
Holiday Inn Express
3030 Golf Road
Delafeld, WI 53018
262-646-7077
Use this link to make yopr reservaton which inclpdes aWLTA discopnt Wisconsin Land & Title

